NEWSLETTER #2 - DECEMBER 2015
Hello everyone,
Welcome to another edition to update you on what’s happening at Pegasus Toy Library at
Parklands!
We have an awesome new website up and running! Some of our committee members have
been very busy working on the new design, it looks fantastic and there is some great
information on there. Take a look here Website.
Our closing date for the year is December 19th and we will reopen again on the Wednesday
27th January 2016!
Final days for hiring:

28th November, due back 12th December
2nd December, due back 16th December

Returns and collection of booked toys only:

19th December

Reopen:

Wednesday 27th January 2016

We are hiring toys out over the Christmas period, so if there is a specific toy you are after,
please let the Librarian know. There will be a wish list for this, however our hard working
committee members will get top priority. These will be available for collection on the 19th
December.
Health and Safety: If you have a missing piece from a toy, please alert the Librarian. Please do
not replace any item yourself unless it is cleared by the librarian or committee member. This is
really important, as there are some toys in the library that have minimum size requirements to
avoid choking.
If you have any suggestions for toys to be added to our collection, please let the Librarian
know. There have been a few suggestions lately, which is great! These may not be immediate
additions, as we may need to wait for funding, but we really need your input.

Please remember if you are a Duties member, to put your name down to help out. This is really
important, as there are always lots of little jobs waiting to be done.
Parklands Christmas in the Park Sunday 13th December - We will be there, providing toys to
play on and colouring in. If you know someone wanting to join, we will be running a
competition for those who sign up on the day!
From the Committee, we would like to wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year. We look forward to seeing you all next year.
Pegasus Toy Library at Parklands
Committee

